Yanks Open Big Cassino Push

"Germans Declare"

Alleged Airmen Hit
Rabaud with 129 Tons of Bombs

FINLAND DENIES
No Surrender
Statement

Washington Legation Has
No Comment on Denial in Helsinki

STOCKHOLM, Feb. 9 (AP)—The Finnish foreign office today denied that the Finnish legation in Washington had issued a statement that Finland would not surrender even if Russia should later become

The former office and its Washington legation have denied that such a comment was made on the opening of Secretary of State Hull that Finland must be saved at all costs of its non-compliance.

The Finnish legation in Washington who had requested that he be informed of such a comment, which he was not notified of that he had no comment.

A Moscow source said Sunday to the Legation in Helsinki: "We cannot confirm that the Finnish government has asked for any such statements or that the legation is ready to make any such statements.

The most recent statement was issued by the Finnish government.

Wilson has stated that the legation in Helsinki was ready to make such a statement.

The note was signed by the European government and that the legation has not been informed of its non-compliance.

Joint Art Exhibition
Openings Dates

Feb. 6-9, 10

Feb. 10-13

Feb. 14-17

Feb. 18-21

Feb. 22-25

Feb. 26-29

TIME TABLE

TODAY—
Girls 17 noon
Town Girl's lounge, Union
DIC, 2:45 p.m.
107 Union annex

Pabst lounge, 4:45 p.m.
Treatments, 4:45 p.m.
Union
Pl Alpha, 7 p.m.
Franklin K. Kost, 7 p.m.
Union
 Theta Chi pledges, 7 p.m.
107 Union annex

Girl's lounge, 1 p.m.
St. Joe's Hospital, 1 p.m.
Union

Facility dining room, Union

Roberts Cafeteria, 2 p.m.

Union

Pabst-HEC, 7:30 p.m.
111 Union annex
Air, Naval Forces Strike New Blows at Marshall Bases

objectives include Japanese Fighter Field

E. PACIFIC FLEET HQ, Pearl Harbor, Feb. 10 - New and naval forces against Japan's_Bonin_Nis in the Marshall Islands are being struck by the Navy and the Army, which hit the defense_2;_and_strategic goals that Japan's established U.S. bases on the islands have 

Sail Dance Class Continues Series of Instruction

[Continued from Page 2;]

Serviceemen Voice Desire for ‘Il’ Vote

By EMILY KALIL

You Will Find

CHARMING VALENTINE DAY GIFTS
for sweetheart or mother

at the

Marjorie Dee Shop.

[Address]
Michigan State News

Thursday, February 18, 1943

U.S. Navy Shells Japanese Homeland

MIDWEST DRUG NO. 4
Announcing Postal Sub-Station
For Westinghouse Stamps

FLOYD SPEAKERS
There will be no meeting of Floyd speakers between tonight and the previously scheduled meeting.

CLEARANCE on Army

Field Jackets

5.00 Values now
6.95
5.00
8.50 Values now
12.50 Values now

2.75
1.95
3.95
7.95

SPARTAN DRUG NO. 2
Announcing Postal Sub-Station
For Westinghouse Stamps

Midterm Marks Due Friday

Instruction must have all midterm marks turned in by Dean E. Crook's office by 4 p.m. Monday. No marks will be accepted after this time.

1917 Alumna Dies in
Ann Arbor Hospital

Hannah J. Breslin, alumna of 1917, died Friday at the University hospital in Ann Arbor following a short illness. She was 70 years old and had been resident patient for seven months prior to her death.

The funeral services will be held at the First United Methodist Church today. Services will be conducted by the Rev. Mr. Johnson.

Ask her to be your Valentine with flowers

Play Cupid with flowers by wire

For That "Valentine" at Home

Levington, Michigan

Ingersoll's

Phone 8351

Jewett's

Reid Milligan, Manager

128 West Grand River

HURD'S

Reid Milligan, Manager

Phone 8351